
GARDEN SETTING . . . Tables for the luncheon to be sponsored Wednesday by the PTA 
of Torrance Elementary School will be placed In the attractive patio of Mrs. R. E. Moffitt, 
2724 Arlington Ave., and inside the house. Teifchers, PTA members and friends from the 
community have been bidden to the affair which from 11:30 untlj 1 p.m. will feature baked 
ham and all the trimmings. Paused about the table 'in the Mdffltt garden are Mrs. Hartley 
Carr,.PTA president; Mmes. M. A. Bauman, Kenneth Sexton and R. E. Moffitt. Reservations 
for the luncheon may be made with Mrs. Moffitt. (Herald photo).
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COME AS YOU ARE 

PARTY SCHEDULED 

BY CRENSHAW PTA
Feminine members of Crcn- 

shaw PTA should don their 
prettiest house dresses each 
morning this week, for a 
comc-as-you-arc breakfast is 
bolng planned by the PTA 
officers.

Date of the informal get- 
together will not be an 
nounced, but bright and ear 
ly one morning cars will go 
to each member's house to 
pick her up and transport 
her to the home of Mrs. 
John Robertson, 18826 Haas 
Ave., Arlington Plaza. ,

Donations of 26 cents will - 
be asked to help fill the cur 
rently non-jingling PTA treas 
ury.

TWO JOIN 
SORORITY

Two new members were inl 
tlated into Tau Delta, Omega 
non-academic sorority during a 
meeting April 7 In the Ingle 
wood home of Mrs. Jackie Co 
burn.

Taken Into the sorority '
rs. Ruth Owens and Mrs. Ear
ic Walker. Corsages in th.
irority's colors were presented

the women by Mrs; Clara S'
son, president, who also greeted
former member Mrs. Kay Shel
ton, a guest at the meeting.

Cards were played during th. 
remainder of the evening, with 
prizes going to Mrs. Swanson 
and Mrs, Jean Mendcnhall. The 
group had a second meeting 
this month Monday evening a 
the home of Mrs. Martha Co 
burn.

-ohengrin Lines Link Names 

Of Ann Mondor, Robert Begano
Lovely Ann Phyllis Moncior was escorted tb the altar o 

Nativity Catholic Church 'Sunday by her father, 'o become th 
ride of Robert Lou Bagano, USN. Rev. Patrick J. McGuinncs 
fflciatcd at the morning nuptial ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest B. Mondor of 2765 Gramorcy Ave. ar 
ic parents of the bride, who*

LOOKING THEM OVEK . . . Artistic arrangements of 
spring flowers were! created Monday afternoon by Bertha 
Doyle, instructor in the adult training classes at Compton' 
College, for members of the Torrance Terrace,Garden Club. 
Looking over some of the completed designs are Mrs. Wilfred 
Stevens, left, and Mrs. .Douglas McClay. Miss Doyle, who 
spoke at the home of Mrs. Philip Lisman, 1503 Post Ave., 
also discussed the use of foliage and flowering shrubs, and 
methods of controlling buds for arrangements. (Herald photo)

SOUTH BAY EVENT

Annual Festival of Arts 

To Begin Next Weekend
Preparations for the fourth annual May Festival of the Art 

are in their final stages this week, with nearly 500 porsoi 
taking part in the preliminaries for the event slated for May 
and 4 at Redondo Union High School.

Tri-weekly rehearsals have been the order of the day fo 
the 58 member
Symphony Orchestra, under the 
guidance of their conductor, 
Alyse Afhle.

Orchestra members from the 
Torrance area include Annabel!?
Emery. Bella Kmbrcs, Paulin 
Pulido, Uorietta Sparing, Nel.s 
Criswell, Mariiiu Menni. .la, 
Croly, Kreii May Sr

k

Jr. and Janus Unit 
Over 100 sln.l.iils limn ,i\ 

dancing studios, aiming Hum 
the Three Arts ui Turianiv. 
have been preparing for tl" 
ballet program which will l« 
Kiven at 8:15 Huturday evening,) 
May a. Tne shoes ami i ci.sliliin :  |,e | llm; , ,, I 
are al.su I..-mi; i»n 1.1 i. I'V hi, n L,.,,I ,1

<>i Hun-, l;i.l 
Lomlta.

(.'llOlll;,,-, anil ihull

mow than 150 voice* will pie- sxhlWts.

,.'iit a program at 2:30 p.m. Sun 
lay, May 4. Burton Karxon, r< 
;cnt winner of the- Natl> 
Piano Toin-nanu.nl. will 
take part in Hi.' Sunday a

Hi.- Siintli

>ii ..! Hay Jones, prim- 
,. Civil- 'Symphony A 

leil by Alyse. Aehli- 
ings liv li'i'iil artists
, in I 1,1- l.allS I,I

i he two

hose her sister, Barbara Ruth, 
i serve as maid of honor. 
Mrs. Mondor designed her 
lughter's wedding gown, which 

vas fashioned with a bodice of 
'hlte slipper Isatln with a yoke 
f inset lace, and a skirt of 
ylon tulle' over taffeta. The
hedral train was of nylon tulli 
dged in lace, and an illusion 
et veil fell from the headdress 
f net and seed pearls. A white 
i-chid centered the bridal cas- 
idc bouquet of fleur d'amour 
nd lilies-of-the-valltfy. 
Gowns of the,bridal entourage 

'ere styled alike with bodi. 
f Chantilly lace and skirts 

over taffeta. The maid 
r's was fuchsia, while the 

ridesmalds, Bertha Olson, Betty 
num and Joan Melvin, wore 

astel shades of orchid, greer 
nd yellow. Flowers chosen foi 
tie attendants were yellow iris 
or the maid of honor, and pink 
nd white carnations for the 
iridesmalds. Valcrie Herrin, the 

flower girl, was attired In pale 
link.

The benedict, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John R. Begano of Stark-

e, Colo., was attended by Ar-
bur Golden. Joseph Kennedy,
fames Gates and Claude Atkins
eated the guesta
Grace Lafferty was soloist, ac-

ompanied by Minnie McCon
ogue on the organ.

Over 250 relatives and friends
>ted the newlyweds at a recep
Ion In American Legion Hall
ollowlng the nuptials. Helen

Stitt was In charge of the guesl
ok while Marilyn Pinch and

Joan Zempkc were hostesses.
The bride's, mother wore a 

dress of Chantilly lace over pink 
affeta, while the gc 
iridegroom's m o t K « 
iqua silk crepe. Both wore or 
hid corsages.  
Colorado and Yosemlte are the 

loneymoon destinations of the 
young couple, who are taking a 
wo-week trip by automobile 

They will make their home in

Wilmington upon their return.
.The bride was graduated from 

Torrance High School where sh 
was active Th many groups an 
attended El Camino College pri 
to her marriage. Her husbai 
attended Trinidad High Sctu 
in Colorado and has been i 
the Navy four years serving o 
the USS Burton Island.

WEDNESDAY 
CIRCUS DAY

The circus Is coming! 
Johnny Strong's one ring c 

us will arrive at Carson t 
Ichool Wednesday at 1 p.m. ar 

give hourly performances di: 
ng the afternoon.   
Ponies, clowns und pcrformin 

dogs will be leatu 
of the annual carnival dayspo 
sored by Carson St. PTA. Me 
bers will have a fish pond 
>rizcs and offer refreshments o 
lot dogs, punch,' coffee, doug 
nuts, Ice cream, orange juii 
and popcorn.

Tickets for the long-awaitc
'ent will be available at th

school Tuesday and Wednesda
for only 20 cents.

An open house in celebratio 
if Public Schools Week will b 

given at Carson St. School fro 
7:30 until 9 p.m. Tuesday. Ro

Fiestadores 
Dance Given

Spring Is here and spring was 
Ihe theme of the Los Fiestado 
i-es dance last Saturday evening 
,n Portuguese Bend clubhouse.

Ifti Tronsier's orchestra pro 
vlded music for the dancing 
which began at 9:30. Hosts an 
hostesses were Messrs, an 
Mmes. Charles Schultz, Robei 
Tiezise and Ralph Rugraff.

Special mixer dances were 
highlight of the affair. Vie 
president .1. 1'arke Montague ii

if. Hi.
,1 ih ew couples dur 

veini.K." Messrs, an 
.anvn Perry. Wllllai 

)incry and Art Woodcoc! 
Klrstadoros' last dam

/111 be 
nay

open so that parei 
! the work of their youn

iters during the'year. Refres 
mcnts wtl. b.' served by thePT 
n hugalow 11

Clnco de Mayo restaurant wa 
the scene of a festive lunchr 
Thursday hostessed by Mrs. Ja 
"ipcnce, president of Carson E 
PTA, for members of her 
ecutive board.

Enjoying the affair wereMme 
James Lulen, Allied Barka 
Rlctird Lando.i, Russell Gilbci
Ilarence \VJtteinerg, Jam
.amprTcll. Carl brooks, Wlilia 

Nott, Roy Garter and Charl 
Linn. Mrs. M. Q. Wallace, prl 
clpal of the school, was a sp 
cial guest. Mrs. Barkan to' 
members of the state conventli
n San Francisco, where she re 
resented Carson St. PTA.

Recital Given 
By Pupils of 
Colette Nanc

Puplla of Colette Nanc-e p 
sented a piano recital last Si 
day afternoon in Ih.' rcsldei 
studio of Mrs. Nance. 121 ' 
IOH Mil adores In Hollywood 1 
viera.

Taking part In the musii-i 
eii) Rebecca Wenskc. Hlum 

lie Maucolu, l.ynn.. McKae, l)u 
Tenny, Loretta Robison, J u c 
Clark, Mary Urn Ihilchlson 
pupil of Nadlne Niekol), Kat 
CurliSH, Adele Ann Cm lisii. CH

Patricia CUr«.

ulie Menni, Roland Carlson 
'nited in Afternoon Ceremony

Among the loveliest weddings of the season was the early 
iernoon ceremony at Nativity Catholic Church April 19 uniting 
Hlte Jullc Mennl and Roland Carlson.

Gowned in imported French Chantilly lace fashioned with 
bouffant skirt of nylon net and nylon tulle over shimmering 

tin, pretty Miss Mennl was*         >    •      
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rted

She was preceded ^down the 
lie by her bridal entourage, 
r sister, Miss Anita Menni, 

laid of'honor; Mrs. Hazel Gras
ger and Mis 
idcsmoids;

Ethyl Paramon 
Carls

little flower- girl; and Vln
ringbcarer. 
carried a cascade

Laton
The bride 

stephanotis and lilies of th<
illey, centered with two white
chids. Her attendants
scade bouquets of yellow roses 

nd sweet peas matching their 
' >wns.

Yellow net and lace '
ir the dress of the- maid of 
onor, while those of the brides-

soloist, accompanied by Mrs. N. 
J. McConloguc on the organ. 
Schubert's "Ave Marie" and "On 
This Day, Oh Beautiful Mother'

'ere the chosen wedding songs
:ev. Patrick J. McGulnncss offl
lated.
Following the nuptials, 250 

guests gathered In the Amerieai 
Legion Clubhouse to fete thi

jwly married couple and enjoy
buffet lunch and dancing to

a 12 piece orchestra. Mrs. Bob
Clayton presided over the guest
book.

Mrs. Mennl was. attired Ii
:hampagne nylon lace with 
orchid accessories. The bride-

et. Each wore picture hat
ith long satin streamers. The 
owcr girl was attired in a 
ress of pale green nylon mar-

She

ea petals, and wore a head 
ress of yellow roses. 
The bride is the daughter ol

f 2375 Maricopa PI. Her hus
ind, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Carlson of Paradise, Calif.
lose Don Mattcrn to serve as
Is best man. Henry Carlson and Corp.

aids were fashioned of orchid groom's mother, Mrs. Carlsoi
wore pink crepe With navy blui 
accessories.

The young couple are honey 
oning in Balboa and San

 led a basket Francisco and will make their
f yellow rose and orchid sweet home in Paradise upon their re

turn at the end of the week.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Carlson 

vere graduated from Torrance
 . and Mrs. Marino D. Menni High School. The bride has been

employed as a secretary in th
division office of National Supply
Co., and her husband formerly

irked for the Rubbercraf

Seven Women in Pasadena 

~or District'BPW Convention
Seven women from the Business and Professional Women's 

Club of Torrance arc at the Huntington Hotel in Pasadena 
this week-end attending the 33rd annual Los Angeles District 
BPW Convention.

Representing the business women from this area are 
Miss

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT LOU BEGANO 
. . . Honeymoon In Mountains

Iron Curtain 

Jfe Related 

By Czech Man
Life behind the Iron Curtain 

jwered several years ago on 
Czechoslovakia was described by 
Emll Malner, a student at Palos 
Verdes College, following the ir 
formal dinner meeting of Junior 
Woman's Club Wednesday eve- 
nlng.

Czech by birth, Maincr In 
induced his talk with an his 
01 leal survey of his native land, 
.ginning with its creation in 

1018 and following It politically 
through the German occupation 

present domination by 
Russia.

Malner escaped from Czecho 
lovakla in 1948 and came tc 
his country in 1960. He first 

taught high school on the east 
:oast and then came to Palos 
Verdes College on a scholarship 

e related his many advcn 
is in Europe, his own escape 

from Communist « dominated 
hoslovakla, his work with in 

telllgence officers und his .sub 
on with his -par 
trip to the Unltec 

States.
II.- .1... i I!M,I the Infiltratior

the way in which Communists 
have obtained political strength 
in I In' countries they dominati 
Maiiier warned .all Americans t 
keep a constant vigil to pn 
.serve democracy.

A question and answer perin 
followed Ills speech.

Tin- program was iiriaiige 
by M

al relali, 
oper III T

Housing Need 
Stressed by 
Clu,b Speaker

Accommodations available t 
/omen in the harbor area Wh 
re working or are wives c 
ervicemcn stationed in the v 

cinlty wn>'° discussed by Sgt 
Beverly Naeff during the Hal

Zada Ramsey, president; Arvil- 
Owens, Billie Dunning, Vir 

ginia Beck, Geraidine Wickham 
.nd Helen Williams.

Mrs. Owens heads the com 
mittee in charge of . registra- 
ion, and Mrs. Williams Is serv- 
ng as a judge pn the election 
board. Assisting Mrs. Owens at 

registration desk yesterday 
was Mrs. Wickham.

During the conclave, the larg- 
 st district In California will be 
divided into two smaller dis- 

rlcts. Mrs. Mona Meyer of the 
South Gate-Bell-Maywood Club 
s presiding over the .final ses- 
lions and will Instruct the new 
districts In their organizational 
ictivltles.

Officers of the two new dis- 
ricts are being selected. Mrs. 

Polly Allison of Crenshaw is 
unopposed for president of the

luncheon Wednesday noon.
Sgt. Naeff, a member of th 

Women's Air Force statiqnei 
at the San Pedro Post , Off Ii- 
t-cruiting station, pointed on 

Ihe need for additional facilities 
o house women coming to tli 
n-ea in Increasing numbers.

Also heard was a report o
the Southwestern Regional Con
vcntlon In Coronado, given by

lembers of the Harbor groui
ho attended. Mrs. Hazel Scot

Coomes conducted the meetint
In the Sari Pedro YWCA.

Plans for raising $10,000 t
nil.l three additional dormitory
iinni'i mi Hi. San Pedro YWCA
,'i.n- (h.M'tissed at a Soroptimls
esslon last week. The room:
/111 accommodate 20 girls.

Soroptimists 
Plan Dinner

Soroptimista will gatli 
home of Mrs. C. A. 
Wllllamstmrg I.anr, I 
Hills, Wednesday evening fu 
a dinner meeting and a romplei

port by delegate* to Ih 
Southwestern Regional Convei 
tipn held recently in C'ornnaiU

Instructions on reaching th 
Itailli residence wnv aiin.mnrr, 
liy Mrs. lla/.l Scull <'.nmi.-; 
prpslilent. X 
PalOs Verd 

naln gat

(AlberU Photo)
MR. AND MRS. ROLAND CARLSON . 

... To Live In Paradise

Lucll and Mn
n California. The BPW also 
hopes to institute a training pro-, 
gram for better leadership in
ho organization. |

Northv  stern 
jlubs

group 
eludes 
dena area, bounded 
Inglewood, Westch

vhich in
10 Pasa 
by thi

Segundo vicinity on the south.
Unopposed for presidency o 

the Southeastern clubs -is Mrs 
Myrl .Cypher of the Long Beach

bor District Soroptlmist Club Margaret Ives Club. This dis- 
tclct extends from Pasadena

istward through Pomona, and
nith to .the Long Beach area
Mrs. Kat hi 

spoke on "Advocating for Wo-
ng the lunehe

womentended by th
 rday. Sessions this morn 

ing will he conducted as oni 
unit, and tho two districts wil 
separate this afternoon fo 
Section of their officers. 

Legislative problems beill) 
barrier

Y Membership 

Drive To End
  YWCA IH continuing 
for new members un 

til May 4, when women and 
girls who have become affiliat 

the group during thi
mpaign 

the "
St.

•ill lie hi
li.iiMln

,1 al ti

League Tea 
o Compliment 
New Members
Torrance members of the San 

5cdro Assistance League will 
[oln with other members of the. 
?roup Tuesday .to honor new 
issoclate and provisional mem 
bers of the organization.

The women will be compli 
mented at a tea from 2 until 4 
p.m. In the Assistance League 
clubhouse, 1441 Eighth St. Mrs. 
j'rcd Franklin, chairman of mem 
berships, is general chairman of 

event'. Her co-chairman la 
i. Charles P. Donetti, vice 

president of the league.
"" istesses during tho afternoon 

will be members of the board 
of directors, Mmes. Joseph A. 
Dennl, Walter Gunn, F. J. Ra- 
chenmacher, A. Fred Brlggi, 
Robert Burns, Charles Grout ha 

il, David Kllne, Harry Mc 
Donald, G. Chauncy Parsons, 

 1 Stone, L. F. Struthers, A, 
W. Warnock, Robert C. Lamble, 
Donett! and Franklin. Mrs. Cllf- 
'ord Straiten is planning 'th* 
iecoratlons.

HR Nursery 

School Opens 

Membership
' Applications for admission In 
the non-profit Hollywood Riviera 
Cooperative Nursery School are 

being accepted, It was an- 
red yesterday by Mm. T. 

W. Heller, publicity director.
Tlio nursery school Is open 

from 9 until 11:30 a.m. four 
mornings a week at tho El Re- 
tiro Park building In Hollywood 
Riviera. The building Is main-

hair-illiam Knclis in 
Ihe mi'mhei-shlp 
il Is arranging the tea. 
her are Mra. J. Parke 

Moiilagueand Mis.Waller Ix-vy. 
Membership enrollment In oilier 

ended Tuesday and 
l.i- top," according 
i-l Hlackstone. pub-

hailii citi.
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